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DULLEYS.
I DODGE PATENT

Wood Split Pulleys.

wards he became associated with N. F. 
Hagel, Q.’ G., and later with .Nicholas 
Murphy. Q. C., until 1886, wheu be 
joined John Tytier, -of London. Mr. 
Murdoch was also a member of the Il
linois and Michigan bars.

Deceased was a member of the Orange 
and ^lasonic orders, in the latter of 
which he held a prominent position.

The funeral will take place this af
ternoon at 3 o'clock, from deceased’s 
late residence, 421 Jar vis-street, hr. 
John’s Lodge, A. F. & A. M.,,No. "a, 
and members of jsister lodges will at
tend.

The Tariff and Havana War
HAS INCREASED the COST to the TRADE
^RlBBQv The Well-Known Lawyer Dies 

in Grace Hospital.
■ITTLE
HIVER

OF THE >
VI OVER A MILLION IN USB 

The Dodge Pulley is given the call by 
All the leading manufacturers the world 
Qverz
xWe carry all sizes in stock for imme* * 

diate delivery.

/ /// <A
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And In Consequence some Shortsighted Dealers are offering as Substitutes In
ferior Brands, Affording them Larger Profits. *

Enormously the Largest Sale of Any Cigar in Canada.

■ ft POST-MORTEM AND INQUEST NO SUNDAY BALL IN ROCHESTER.
Rodliester, July 2.—Sunday baseball has 

been killed for the balance of the season 
In Rochester. A crusade against Sundav 
ball was begun recently by the Law ami 
Order people; The owners of the Rochester 
Eastern League Team, togetherjdth the 
manager and nine plarers. wer^lndjcted 
bv the last grand jury for Sabbatmbroaking. 
Pitcher Kid Gannon was to-day convicted 
on the charge. Tire case will be appealed 
by the club owners. Th^ balance of the 
crises will go over -until fall. Pending the 
appeal, the owners have stipulated to dis
continue playing Sunday games for the 
summer.

irei Sole Manufacturers — We

SICK HEADACHE DODGE
Positively cured by these i '

little PUto. PI TI I FV fO
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, “ L.L.L. I < W

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per . 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Tasiein the Mouth, Coated -Tongue 
Pain in . the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

imall PHI.
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Suffered From Wound in^ the Eye 
Received in Fencing.

be perfect 
back If n 
run ou oun 

Bend fori

-

rip

This will end the delegate’s visit in Can
ada. After seeing the Falls he will pro
ceed direct to New York and thence take 
steamer home to Rome.

Return of Mr. Rnrges*.
A. M. Burgess, Commissioner of Do

minion Lands, returhed from Winnipeg 
yesterday, where he has been engaged 
for some weeks in closing the office 
there.

I
There Were No Other Mark* of Injury— 

Frank Lockwood Telle Blow They 
Fenced In the Caer Howell With Um
brella*-Mr. Murdoch Gave a Lunge 
and Received the Injury—Mr. Strath? 
Testimony — What Occurred at she 
Bowling Green — Inqneet Adjourned 
Till Wednesday—Mr. Murdoch’* Clever 
Career.

74 YORK-ST.,
Telephone 2080. # TORONTOV

TOM ÇOOPER IN FRONT.
Racine, Wls.. July 2.—At the National 

Circuit races, under the auspices of the 
L.A.W., here today. Tom Coopor won the 
half mile open, professional. Eddie Bala 

ig but a foot behind- Arthur Gardiner 
coming In third. The time was 1.00 4-5, 
and equals the world's record. • The one 
milp professional was a dead heat between 
Cooper and Bald, Mertens coming in third. 
Time 2.05 2-5.

Crow’s Nest Construction Will 
Be Pushed.

The New 

Modela ofMohammedan Population in 
an Ugly Mood.

The G
Small Dose. 

Small Price. 23!belt Me»*Uvea 109 Year..
Ottawa’s oldest inhabitant died last 

evening in the person ot Joseph Dubois, 
who was 109 years of age. He died at 
the hpme of his son-in-law, Mr. Victor 
Beauchamp, 467 St. Pa trick-street Mr. 
Dubois was born in 1788 at Point St. 
Claire, Que. He was in possession of all 
his faculties up to the day of his death, 
and is said to have worked when he was 
100 years of age.

Personal and General Notes.
Mr. Bell, M. P., Pictou, N. S., and S.

• Dz< Scott, editor of The St. John Sun, 
left for the Northwest yesterday. A 
large number of the members on both _ 
sides of the House of Gommons are in
terested in the gold and silver mines of 
the Province.

Mr. Bostock, M. P.. and family left 
for home to-day.

Dr. Borden, Minister of Militia, re
turned to Ottawa this evening- after nn 
absence of several months. His health 
is much improved.

Mr. Morrison, M.P., New Westmin
ster, has gone to his home is. Nova Sco
tia for a few days before leaving for the 
West

All the Liberal members from Mani
toba' except Mr. Richardson are still in 
the city. They are looking after some 
business they have with the - depart
ments.

Hon. Sydney Fisher, Minister of Agri
culture, intends leaving for British Col
umbia- shortly.

Hon. J. I. Tarte. Minister of Public 
Works, does not intend taking holidays 
until Sir Wilfrid Laurier returns. The 
report that he intends going to Europe 
at present is not correct.

The vacant position of Collector of 
Customs has not yet been filled at this 
port. While it has 'been settled that 
Mr. ,T, W. Russell is to get the appoint
ment, there are special reasons for de- 
lav.

v -...
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EUROPEANS ARE NOT SAFE. TORONTEN THOUSAND CLIMBERS A Diamond Hall

No-
The well-known barrister, W. G. Mur

doch, died yesterday morning in Grace 
Hospital in this city. On Wednesday 
afternoon he was taken to the hospital, 
suffering from a wound m the eye, 
which he had received during the 
previous evening in a friendly fencing 
bout with umbrellas whilst in the Caer 
Howell Hotel.

A post-mortem was held yesterday af
ternoon and an inquest at the Hospital 
at night.

A RINGER AT ST. LOUIS.
St. Louis. July 2.—There was trouble at

Little I fee--: fceotV Local
the Fair grounds to-^ay, when L 
Am won the first racé. The hor 
showed on the „books at 30 to 1. 
body seemed to know the good thing, and 
money went In on her, when the price went 
to 5 to 1. After a very easy win, an in
vestigation was ordered and all hets held 
up. Judge Murphy says ne thinks Little 
I Am is really Wang.

i In Danger of Being Maltreated or 
Killed if They Go Out.

first8ÎC Embody the practical experience of many years I • 
and the guarantee of a long-established reputa- ^ 
tion.Appended the Stairs of the Big Tower 

During last Year.

very-

Watch or 
Jewelry 
Repairing 
is too Small

Buffalo, 1 
Fort Erlv t 
horse. Th 
zel House 
Song and 
Canadians

SPACEMAN A ARCH BALD,
45 Adelalde-étreet east, 

rgest dealers In Typewriters and sup. 
in Canada.

Tel. 1207.
La

The Trouble Arose Over Ihe Seizure of a 
Mad Hat, Which Wn* Called a Mosque- 
All Telegraph Lines Cat and Buildings 
Occupied by European* Besieged — A 
Temporary Arrangement Made, but 
Matters Are Insecure — Higher Officials 
Absent From Calcutta, Which Makes 
Matter* Worse

Bombay, July 2.—The assassins of Lieut.
Ayerst of the commissariat corps, who was 
shot and killed by concealed natives while 
*eaying the Governor's reception at Gnnesh- 
kifid on the evening of June 22 (Jubilee 
Day), Blague Commissioner ' Rand being 
dangerously wounded at the same time, 
are still at large.

The aggressive attitude of the native^ 
prior to the shootings was remarked. There 
were whisperings oi impending disaster to 
Europeans, and it is thought that the whole 
native community, including the police, 
hud foreknowledge that something was go
ing to happen. On Jubilee night a de
layed anonymous letter arrived at Commis
sioner Rand's bungalow, saying :

“You will die to-day, and the Queen will 
die two days after. Many others will fol
low, and the soldiers will all be killed.”

Threatening letters have been received by 
other Europeans. During the progress of 
the plague prominent Hindoos made vio-

Dr.FIetcher of the Experimental Farm diei-s, “churgh^lhem with ‘robbing^ravi'n- 
left to-day for Manitoba. Ho will be lug and ill-treating all who came in contact 
absent thre^ ’ weeks. While a wav Dr. with them.
Fletcher will visit Oak Lake. Oarberrv. *}!Aegaî,ons..tbat the Brahmins are
Neepawn and surrounding districts. He have-will instruct farmers how to rid their 1^ “% SKattoKlI 
places of weeds and insects. est disquiet in official circles. S

Mrs. Blair and family .V-ft for New ------------
Brunswick to-night to spend a few holi- now tbe Tleuble lr,„
■C^al mnytrn tip in the city to about ^

$7 a ton before long. dans of seizing authâvfusing to pay rent
:---------------------- --—for certain so called mosques, built contrary

HAPPENINGS OF A HAT. to the tenets of the Mohammedan religion
---------- « on ground belonging to infidels.

Items of rtiiiic Interest Gathered la and „J“le.,.?eV®1,lt,loB,1of a ™ud *‘ut>2? so-called 
a _. . iiusque, li <l. to tuv outbreak. The rioter.Around tills Ituoy City. •'ere <cntlnuu:'v reinforced. In response to

Ontario Medical Connell meets July 6. the ,ul,„ l,he iu which

‘Von’t received-.. L, * S.” brand of K.» ÏÏÆXÏSC

hams, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful lojjeaus wherever they found them in 
and appetizing. 0,1 ftral> c,,£cs dragging them from their glnr-

Bv collision with a trolley car aa ice t . .
wagon was smashed at Ov.-en and Portland- cut and the build-
streets yesterday afternoon. There were K EuroP«™s

Knox College Calendar for the session of noteis shouted wnr „n,i
1887-1898 has been Issued, and contains the and grossly Insulted the European i 
Information necessary to students Intending; l ........... .. „ . V
to take a theological course. - E.iiro|,enus st.ll l»eng»„

The opening lecture of the summer session I c, üe roi-a ^8 ot Ca]cutta 11 Is still dan- 11 ,he «round»,
of the Toronto Branch of the Naff College w (|; -cnnln *s^ °nwm’2 ,to ,£° about- and It Charles Mead swore that, in company 
of-Oratory. FhlladHphia. was gli’en in Mc- ,,0 w wh re tb,e.uaturo,.of with Dr. Strathv, he had found fo the
?"l;St^t^U lMt evenlng’ by the pre8l-i foTn cnd y WMch the rlot *as brou*h‘ Caer Hstwcli HtÀel Frank^ Lockwood „ .
dent. Dr. Neff. The trouble Is greatly Increased bv the n«. Ivillally, Robertson and deceased They Many a veteran of the war, whoso
MethU!râhjrcbn8nnâayC!choo? las™"gK ar^now lu^h^huïs^Th ’̂, ^ho A sa^to I^ckt^ aÿhe^ard deceased health was Wrecked by wounds, ex- 
presented MI- Ambrose Kent with an il behind hesitated to tinderrak» th ïleehî l.f’ckw °°df Arc you any good at posure and privation, haft, found in

&7«£eSg55eSSra thl^,amf0StMS,S,?S5r^?..?‘r;’S: f!00'!’3 Sarsaparilla just the tonic and
Kent made a pleasing reply. or to lake the offensive1 eveiT wh^n iW?od d,<1 so and decc.ased made a sort of bloo(i revivm^ effects he needed. The

--------- Kir îîhffiï1,1!? of indignity and insult! Th^i^L LocI;wood with his umbrella, following is one out of hundreds of
Mr. Goddard, Assistont Manager of H. A. T^\^Tuu^. ThMhmMdti ran into”it catcf ?* G" Ai ^

Lozler & Co., is at Chatham. 'hat the compromise Is based upon the ing it in the ev<l ra t0 lt; catch" mg Hood’s Sarsaparilla for health re-

•SSSîKT SSÏXXr* *w'uÏÜMartl*n: J“se-h °eilve’’ H<- 1?’ Jhtoughou^aîf'l^m^iï^nlt/of the bowlîng' on^the^gwP^n8 fmnt” of^he “°' L Hood & Co” LoweU' Masa-:
Mr. Thomas' General Manager of the firm ^““as^exM^g^e.^a* U* £ Mt Sàt^Wkv 11 Ca|-H«well had °*

ot H. A. Lozier & Co., is attending the t‘),at unless some official is Invested with aI teT1 "0C^V00(1. which would explain benefit Hood b Sarsaparilla has been to
(J.YV.A. meet at Chatham. plenary powers during the absence of the ..eoeas'‘f,s remark that Lockwood was me, I gladly write this, that others simi-

Dr W B Rogers and family, Mrs J R w^r'S^nmolfird*to’ncf ^.0|HaDi' cl,,zens "aanyth,'nc , larly afflicted may learn of the success ol
Chalmers, Mrs E B Rogers, Mrs P P Van sponsibilitv d 1 et on their own re- As to the wound, witness deposed that the meHl.ln. „ ___...
Vleet and family, Memphis, Tenu.; Mr and P when Dr. Strnthv had advised that he .th® medlcine m 0086 and » POaiUve
Mrs S Mansfield, I,os Angeles, Cal.; Mr London hew.papcr* Anxl.na. he taken immediately to a drug store core for them. I had been
and Mrs J W Felmer, San Francisco, Cal. ; London. July 2.-Thp newspapers of this deceased had said. “Oh it doesn’t
Dr Julian M Magll, Ligonier, Hid.: Mrs city express anxiety at the occurrences In n mount to anything” Ho finsltoÜnn
Ruth Hood, Miss Ella-Hood, Atlantic City, lad a- intimating that the mass of the seated to he ’ wî'
N.J.; Silas S Neff and family, Philadelphia, fintlvcs there are less content under Brit ness denied d°Wi1’ h?lvp^r. Wit
Pa.; A U Chard and wife. Chicago, 111.; It1' ,rule than was generally believed and sold the story of a dog fight. He
Charles S McGinnis and wife,Pittsburg, are Î:™ ^ rebel]ion of unpleasant proportions Sfl1 *new of no dog fight. Ho had 
at the Elliott House. fions ^re^nasZ?111"?"p'onstant communies- Konf down to the drug store with the

Home Government^ e™ tÜe Indlau and ,nafty’ and t,’“ conversation in the hack 
nimcnt«- between the deceased and Lockwood had

been of the friendliest nature. Lock- 
food had expressed bis regret at the 
a eg,den- and d—had replied that 
it was his own fault.

The whole party in the hotel was sober 
at the time and he himself did not rec
ollect hnving had a drink. As far as 
he could, see, he did not believe the 
wound to be a dangerous one. and de
ceased himself had mode Debt of 

The Coroner: Did Mr. Murdoch los^ 
his balance and fall upon the umbrella ?
Witness: Yes; he lunged too, far, and A Power of Good

n . .. KitMin* Emird. fell over. physically, and I feel like a new and free

acObm^m,se\yn toe^ag-1^» I*'rank Lockwood was next sworn. He Prevloasly.1 l“d tried agood many
bp.(;n arranged between Uie authorities had met deceased at the Caer-Howell d!flerent tlmes to stop smoking, end-to

... -wjs-n-.NK?*-i;rA»,w.,Hv,ra1'jcm *»•;«~«..U. 1 j«sars

Toronto to Slew York TUronvh .te» „ 't‘.w minutes. Each won a game, then am pleased to recommend Hood’sSaraapa- B°x 71. World Office. pp J
by ,\ew York Central P n8t“r* witness had won the final, the scorer rilla as a blood purifier.” J. R. McFadden, j 

Leave Toronto daily at 4.20 nm i , nn'd^tend # Messrs. Robertson Ex-Commander Nesa Pest, No. 81, G. A.
Stont?oi‘”noidve,sfitati,onri7n New'Y° k*1”' Vi pla=re™w<'nt ^n; ’’Deeeased^aTd1 to M ANN,NG ARCADE - FIRST-CLASS

Ded -“^titute; insist npoti Hood’a and only NEW nork^KSW REACH.
i you would natiiraHv0 look°for ffhore cea.sf.d hnd ma<le a forward movement Hood's Sarsanarî 11 a ' ------- ------------------ * !’e’,F'on- lnx w°rid Office.
“America’s greatest railroad” vv.v1 ?.nd hacI- received witnesses’ umbrella in W(WU ° Oui SCipdf 1 lid

rv, General Agent' sne », Ve P5’°- Continuing, witness remarked Tlle Troe Blood Purifier. Sold by an 
street, Itoffalo. for ànv information î,hnt, *1° had hpologizi-d to deceased, but" druggists. Price, $1 per;bottle; six tor *5.

r------- ! ’ m‘‘Ulou- 'he latter had said. “That’s all riglit. It ’
Tisdale’S Toronto Iron si.m. }vas mv finit." Deceased seemed sober. Hnnd’c DillcHealthfnl nr «'•W FIHI.igs. but was in a funny mood. Everyone èrl0°tl S HlllS

for cafah.mi. atti*aetiTe. Send m the party was sober also.
0"UP’ I'sdale Iron Stable Fit- The inquest was adjounied till next • _, _ * •------------=—  

strwt ^stP:'Torontm,ted’ ° Adel”Me- Wedq^y evening at the Police Court .... ........*,.TU AT,C>NS .WANTEDr

138 „ . Brier Biography. "IDT A YOUNG MAN WITH FRENCH
Your «Bin Tor so »... William George Murdoch was born in l V'"d English language; three years' ex- ARTICLES FOR SALE.

. Some suitings in that lot of'.SO clear- father waTk nathre of^' Islav^eotlami'' 100’ World K<J0U a«ent- Box y^îcf CLÉ»’ FOR hÏrb" Bï'tHB DAY.

t?S At^dst, it Henry A. Taylor’s, the In 1868 Mr. Murdoch entered the office I------- =---------- :-----  — — - ---------Dries’ 'emot «eason at lowest llv>
vr'rv'hnniknnU1 of Seatcherd Meredith. London, an41 ' <\ WANTED. - Y.mge-stre'et, opposite Albert! UUSOi1' "U

Ff«tsîS8rsis SsftfiSsü”sSeSrs:R-Ma'-ffM r-assss.gssss ?scal_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
â t 1 I W. P. Bulk -

Printer* Discharged From the Bureau— 
A Lut of the «14 Bauds Laid Gfl and 
New Men Retained — Sir Richard Tak
ing a Rest-A L 
the II. 8. Duty Has Been Reduced- 
Death or a Man Who Bad Llyed its 
Years—General News From Ottawa.

. Ottawa, July 2.—(Special.)—T. G. 
NShaughnessy, vice-president of the Cana
dian Pacific, was in town to-day. He 
thad a conference with M. J. Haney, 
Superintendent of construction on the 
^Crow’s Nest Line, as a result of which 
\it was decided to immediately call for 
Renders for construction of the first 100 
imiles of the new line from Lethbridge 
^westerly. Mr. Haney left for Montreal 
^with Mr. Shaughnessy this afternoon. 
*He proceeds to Winnipeg on Monday, 
thence on to Macleod, where he will op- 

>en the tenders, which are for two or 
tfive-mile sections.

CRAWFORD KNOCKED OUT. 
Elmira, July 2.—Con Doyle of Chicago 

put out Jack Crawford 
minutes and a half of the second round, 

a before fhe Queen City Athletic Club to- 
>i irfght. The men were not In very good 

condition, but fought hotly. Crawford had 
Doyle

the Canadian down, and be was counted 
out.

on their ini
* Eighteen b 

tber cloud]
(Ramialli/ 
lengths; Ji 
out, 2; Ali 
even, 3. T 
hen and LI 

Second i
• Shields), 7 

lengths; M 
and out, 'i: 
1 and 4 to i

Third rav 
* 104 (Flint), 
length ; Frt 
G to 1. 2: 
and Ï to 5 
Cheatham ;

■■. Fourth ra 
miles—Sony 
1 and 2 to 3 
tie, 108 (Hu 
so. 105 (Fill 

Fifth raC 
Gidd. 08 (J1 
by«a nose:'1 
1. 2; O ean 
to 1, 3. 1
Josephine J 
jaa.

LOST.
T OST—WEDNESDAY NIGHT, SMALL 
JLri paper package,containing two diamond 
rings. Very liberal reward at Queen’s 
Hotel. N .

of Canada in two

The Wennd on the Eye.
The only mark of violence on the body 

that on the deft eye, or more defini
tely between the eye-ball and the eye 

The attendants stated that it

ibermaa Who is Glad

was going In the first, but In the second 
ei-r of right swings on the neck sent hbrow.

was badly swollen when the body was 
taken to the Hospital.

Dr. P. J. Strathy deposed that he 
dressed the wound in the eye. When 
he saw deceased the latter had made 
•light of what had happened and Mr. 
Charles Mead had told him that deceas
ed and Frank Lockwood had been fenc
ing with umbrellas and Lockwood’s um
brella had gone into the eye of deceased. 
He had taken the injured man to Mathe- 
son’s drug store, where he dressed the 
wound, which he fojund to be more seri
ous than he had at first thought. He 
had not considered the injury serious 
when he first saw it. He was present 
at the post-mortem examination and had

WANTED.
to have our prompt and 
careful attention. Sent 
by registered mail it is 
perfectly safe, and will be 
thordughly dene at the 
most moderate cost and 
returned immediately. If 
an estimate is required, 
we furnish it before pro
ceeding with the work.

■ A LADY WOULD BE GLAD TO DE- £* 
JT-L vote from one to three hours a tiny \ \ 
tor writing letters, answers, invitations."^ 
ate., or reading to an Invalid. Address Box ! 
flu >Vorld Office. i

PHILLIES IN THE LEAD.
Bournemouth/ Eng., July 2.^-The cricket 

match between the Gentlemen of Phila
delphia arfd an eleven of Hampshire,which 
began yesterday, was continued to-day. 
The Hampshire players were all our m 

first innings for 281 runs. The Phil-their 
lies scored 295.

FOR SALE. .............
Xrîw BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCO- 
J.v tia Piaster Paris. Star. Ensign and 
Dyskcrhoff brands of Portland Ceitienr. The 
Rathbun Company. 310 Front-street west.

NEW JERSEYS’ TOUR.
New York, July 2.—The New Jertey Ath

letic Club cricket team left here at 7 
o’clock to-night for Toronto, where match
es will be played with the Rosedale and 
Toronto Clubs. The New Jersey eleven 
will be somewhat weakened 'bv the ab
sence of M. R. Col<;t and II. O. Wright, 
two of their best moo. The team will re- 
t,urn to this city Monday night next.

DIAMOND DUST.
The Tourists defeated the Young Orioles 

In a very interesting game on the Don Flats 
Dominion Day by 13 to 7. The feature was 
the batting of Harris for the Orioles. Bat
teries for the winners, Straiten and Scar
borough.

The Young Red Stockings defeated the 
Cygnets on the Don Flats. Score:

Red Stockings..........
Cygnets ................

The Maroons beat the Red Birds. Score:

T71RÜIT FARMS FOR SALE OR TO EX- ■ 
L change for city pioperty. W. T. Mc- 'W 
Nell, Broker, St. Catharines. 1Ont.
TT JTEL FOR SALE—AI*pf,Y TO THE 
XX Ontario brewing & Malting Company, ij

VS Entries: 
100, Col. It 
Dorothy fl!l 
102. Warrei 

Second n 
Washington 
Bamiuo II. 
124.

rpo LET OR SELL—WELL FURNISHED *
X ^roo*n: public building; central. BoxRyrie Bros.,Ten Tk.u.end Climbed ik. stair».

During the past fiscal year 10,000 
Vpeople climbed the stairs leading to the 
main tower of the Parliament Buildings, 

i whence such a splendid view of the city 
land its beautiful surroundings is to tie 
-had. All visitors to the tower 
ipected to conform to the practice of rt- 

1 cording their names and addresses in 
! the register, kept for that purpose at 
cthe foot of the steins. The register is 
tin charge of a most obliging messenger, 
>vko is quite a statistician. He finds 
■that the total number of visitors to th 
Tower for The year just closed was 10 
‘^47, and they registered as follows: .

From Ontario 7296, Quebec 20S5.Nova 
; Scotia 48, New Brunswick 58, Prince 
'Edward Island 19, Manitoba 47, British 
Columbia 32, Northwest1 Territories 22, 

lUnit&d States 646, Europe 94. This to
tal is some 2000 in excess of the num
ber of visitors last year.

Printer» Ont of Work.
■The reduction of the staff of the Gov

ernment Printing Bureau has eommenc- 
’ed. The first relay of 24 men was laid 
off to-day, knd contrary to the custom 
that prevailed in the democratic days 

fof the Tory element, these printers, who 
(have been a long time in the employ, 
lhave to go, while the extra hands taken 
~n the sessional rush, are retained. 
lAmong the printers discharged was one 
-who had 24 years’ faithful service to 
this credit.

HELP WANTED.
w E WANT—At ONCE—RELIABLE 
W man in every section of the country, 

to represent us, distributing our ndvert&# 
lug matter anil keeping our show-carrle 
tacked up in towns hnd along all public 
loads: commission or salary, *65 a mouth 
and expenses ; write for particulars The World Medical Electric cSmpany^Lohdoa 
°ut- 246eow

JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS,
Third roe 

Clyquot 118 
IjOuIim» N it 
Jim Flood f 

^ Fourth ra 
son 110. Ai
Imposition ;
Bob Ix‘ceh 1 

Fifth rae< 
105. Bi ot hoi 
Mark 143. ( 

Sixth raor 
Impoaltion 1 
194, Jim Flo 
VIr.e Regal. ! 
104, Orlnoec

N. are ex- If B.
o d l r. 12 0-15 
0 0 0 2 1 0 1—11| Agray-

[
©

R.Maroons ...................
W.E. Red Birds..

....0 1 2 0 0 5 0 1 l—lo 

.'...O-OiO 0 1 0 0 0 0—1 
The Crawfords beat the Hell woods T3.B.C. 

Kcorel . R. |
Crawfords ......................11012141 2—13
Bellwoods ......................100113102—01

An Interesting game was played between 
the Richmonds and the Lombards. Score:

Richmonds.........0 0 1 0 0 2 1 1
Lombards...........2 2 0 1 0 1 4 0 •—10 10 2

. V■y%

ErtSSil-
book. Tremendous demand. Bonanza fof wlfl 
agents. Commission 50 per cent. Duty 8 
FfJi1, Xr?/lit «JV5®U Freight paid. Outfit 1 

? r^p Qulek for outfit and territory * 
THE DOMINION COMPANY, Dept 7, 350 
Dearborn-street, Chicago.
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BILLIARD GOODS
MEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN7A.
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Special Rronde of FineA Veteran’s Voice 346
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THE LATE W. G. MURDOCH. BUSINESS CHANCEfe.Î’ !found no other wounds. When he gave 
orders to the hnckman to take deceased 
home from the drag store, Mr. Murdoch 
was quite capable of taking care of him-

CJ TKAMBOAT FOR SALE-NOW EARN- 
kJ ing twenty per cent, dividend; sarrh 
nee for cash or part exchange; have also 

bowling alley and pool table. 84 
» ictorla-street, Room 7. 34Q
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many narrow escapes. The 

epithets 
women.
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SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

H V erk-al.. T.route
for Health Phone. No. 3IS.

NSBlood Purified—Strength Built up— 
Tobacco Habit Cured.

ARTICLES WANTED. E Louisville h 
Cincinnati .1 
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MT3ICYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY.
J-> week, month, or season, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson. IBÎiSîS 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert. ^^U

Mr, Friers Hn» HI» (York t'nt Ont.
L The Premier of Prince Edward Is- 
jland, Hon. Fred Peters, Q.C., is not 
I likely to take much vacation this sum- 
finer. At present he is campaigning in 
this Provincè in preparation for the gen
eral election to be held July 21. .
^that he will have his hands full 
(British counsel in the Behring Rea 
tzure arbitration, for.the commission will 
(meet at Halifax*, August 28. when final 
■arguments will be made on both sides.

Sir Richard Taking a Km 
Sir Richard Cartwright is taking a 

few days’rest in Kingston and is not ex- 
pectetj to return to the Capital before 
Tuesday.

<
ERRORS OF YOUNG & Oil

Organic Weakness, Fat 
Memory, Lack of Energy,- 
permanently cured by

i MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT s. MARA. rSBUER OF MARRIAGl! 
XJL. Licenses, 5 Toronto street. Ere», 
togs. 58b Jurvls-street.___________

LAND SURVEYOR

Hazeltoii’s Vitalize]After
as

; Sf 1-
BClL,*agB£ Also Nervous DeblUty,

Fo?ly^* ailments brought on by Youthful 
address, énclosing 3c st.il!p for treatise^* |

„ J* k hazelton,
Graduated pharmacist, 306 Yongo-street I 
_____________ Toronto, Ont. |
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i LUMBER,__ ___________________ ..............
T) I NE AND HEMLOCK JOISTINO 
A scantling, lath, shingles, cedar pollHBa 
and all deacrlntlon of building materlsl, 
cheap for cash. The Rath bun Company, 310 
Front-street west.

The Lumber Duty.
A prominent lumberman said to-dav he 

t was very glad to hear of the reduction 
i in the American duty on white pine to a 
dollar, and hoped it would be finally 
.passed bÿ the President. He does not 
think Canada should retaliate, as the 

; . -duty formerly was $1 a thousand, if 
the United States duty had been left at 
$2, and ,a Canadian export duty put on 
logs, it Would practically prohibit all ex
port. The new duty will, he thinks, be 
not too hard upon the Canadian trade. 
The Journal urges nn export dtity on 
logs equivalent to the duty on 
lumber.
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S:CLEANINGA Physical Wreck - K •
since 1864, and had also been a constant I.Summer goods of all kinds, without ...................—.......................... ...................
smoker for 35 years. My wife purchased shrinking, require the greatest care and "Vf UNEY TO LOAN—GITY PROPUUTI 1 
the first bottle of Hnofi’n fluraonaHiin artH skill. Entrust venr goods with -LvX —lowest rates. Maclaren. Macdonald, '

simwfi I uni™ i a ssr ‘ -hithan anything else. One bottle after U‘UVI1IIUL, IIUlULnOUl! 8 UU. mg'A / .r,,
another was taken with Increasing benefit. I yers and Cleaners, S*50|( H K) ness proper ty
The effect was of a strenghenlng nature, to "ca^S^ ?^° ^ j
toning up my whole system. After I had work. ’Phone us and we Will send for rtrcct- L y’ ^
been taking the medicine a short time, I King WC6t, 2,fl Yonge.street 7-„
laid away my pipe and have not had any j Yonge-street and 664 Queen-street west.

Express paid one ^Vay ou orders from a 
distance.
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haniber Vi.
This is the train that leaves Toronto 

at 10.00 in the morning by the nèw 
Toronto & Buffalo line, connecting with 
the “Empire State Express,” the fast
est train in the world, run by the New 
York Central, " America’s Greatest 
Railroad,” and reaches Grand Central 
Station, the only station in the City of 
New York, located conveniently to all 
principal hotels, at 10 o’clock the same 

First-class service and no 
s H. Parry, General 

Agent of the Net> Y'ork Central. oUS 
Main-street, Buffalo, N.Y., for further 
information.

finny 1‘ollremen Were Injured.
Calcutta. July 2.—In the fighting which 

p|a" yesterday In the suburb of 
h!"P°re between the police and the riot 

aU,,!n5-WhLch-;thp. former were com- 
many pdtice- 

. . - members
«““te ponce was surrounded bv u

E™ £v¥?KF" FA°>wounded.tlley “"led oîf"th??^

t II
]f. sawn took

Chin R
The Papal Ablrgate’» Movement».

Mgr. Merry del Val, the Papal Able
gate. will stay in Ottawa the remainder 
of this week. Next week he will pay 
a visit to Toronto, and ns he expressed 
a jwish to view Niagara Falls it is like
ly he will go there for a few days’ rest.

"XTEW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT ANV 
-h* so on margin; new syndicate rum- r 
mission an, whereby investments ,>ro» r 

C. Laldlaw. 14 Janes Buildings,

relied to fire on tile latter* 
men were Injured. A party of 24 
of the native police desire for the use of tobacco since. Hood's 

Sarsaparilla has thoroughly purified my 
Mood and driven all poison out of my 
system. It has also done me

-i tected.
Toronto.. ,

ROOMST ilLET :evening, 
extra fare. Add VETERINARY.T° Rachelors-well furnished

World°Offi nUb c bufldin4i central. Box 75,. 
- eo* I »•«-- Iu ,

t
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NTAUIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, > 
V/ Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, CMk.> ; 
nda. Affilkited with the University of TaflHI 
rhnto. Session begins in October.

“WHERE DENTISTRY 18 PAINLESS.*’

mThe Roof Gat den.
The baseball nleht made a hit nt the 

garden, and the boys enjoyed the perform
ance immensely. The Omgiam was excel
lent. Next week the v va test of all male 
prima donnas—Carroll and Lewis, are the 
leaders in female impersonation. Leonard 
and Fulton, the principal exponents of 
Irish eomedy. will be Seen in a real laughing 
hit, Dick and Alice MeAvo.v present their 
New York comedv success. The Hogan Al
ley Kids, one of the biggest character acts 
in the vaudevilles, and W. E. Ramsay in 
character and patriotic songs. The bill 
will be up to the standard, and the perform
ances will be continuous from S.15 to 10 30 
p.m. Matinee to-day at 4 p.m.

TO DOCTORS =r :■
______ <-- - ...... .
T> EWARD OFFERED—HORSE STOLES ’- 
XV June 22 from owner’s premises; iigUSal^ 
bay mare, 4 years old, thin mane and 1 
on left hip. Andrew Gage, Mount Cha

LOST OR STOLEN,

4
Look a Little 
Way "Ahead !

Batte
TO RENT

.EDUCATIONAL
n ENTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, T<k 

ronto—day and evening sessions; Sfjftt I 
cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting’ - 
and all commercial subjecia; correspondeotl 
Invited. Address W. H. Shaw, 1‘rluclpH^

y: 1 i.SSi ’S
roomDon’t wait until n tooth aches 

fore you have it attended to. If a 
tooth should be extracted there’s no 
reason ‘why you should neglect to 
have it done. Nothing disagreeable 
about it if you use our method. No 

. pain, no danger, and no after ef
fects. If It hurts don’t pay. OUR 
SUCCESS is due to the fact that 
do the finest worl^Yor the most rea
sonable prices.

be- ■
. •Bank t’lrnrimer* In Canada.

New York, July 2.-The bank clearances 
for the Dominion of Canada this 
wire: Montreal *10,401,(531, increase 
per cent. ; Toronto $.->,«27.022. lncrease~*iS 

-per cent.; Winnipeg $1,324.304. Increase 48 1 
per cent.: Halifax JSSiUlH; Hamilton $434 . 
^1 dccreaie 5.2 per cent. ; St. John, N.B.,

LEGAL CARDS. iII. l'ar« business cards. ................... .
TBAliKLS A CO., BAUKltiTER«, M> 

O i^iuuou Buildings, corner Jordan uft , 
Melindtt-stieets. Money to loan.

W5l!> ---------  VILLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST

Hoodtr^LT"1 I bfi«d;Bretal<iton!y.PFr«L*Boie”propr!etor!^
rp UCKEIl & SPOTTON. BARRIST1 
JL Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and 

acton. McLEOrpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
s.and rHamllton. R°ya‘- tiotcl News’NIJW YOKK

REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS
/Dyspepsia and ludigeshtitwC: W. Snow 

Go., Syracuse, N.Y., write : l»iease
send us ten gross of Fills. We are sellina 
more of Fatmalee’s Fills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint. Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : “Parmalee’a nils are . 
cellent medicine. My sister has been 
hied with severe headache, but 
have cured her."

TTJ-ILMER & IRVING, BARRIST 
XX Solicitors, etc.. 10 King-street > 

H. Kilmer. W.H. Il

f &
Toronto. George* ».-*• tor. longe and Qneen Streets. 

Over Imperial Band. Entrance No.
1 Unecn street East. Toronto. 

Always open.

109
T OB11 & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, S< 
A^i Ileltora. I’atent Attorneys, etc., 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-*treet eal 
<orner Toronto-street. Toronto: iDoney : 

; loan. Arthur F. I.obb. James Baird.
l Gentlemen 

best mate?!,] 
mansliip at 
quotations b<

Telephone 19B. an ex- 

these pillsSKIMMING KNIGHT. Proprietors.
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